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iAe ovn Colliter for Csront fouty,
at the nsngtiiitn.

(E~'aeauthoried tbann UceWIL-
MiAM G.BARRET, Esq. asaudiate for
Tax foilectW ooCtthe neo"n.

his fiend,, 6ide. arr 1 tip
his celebratedHore BU BPHAL .

in SumsterDitAci ditfthe ofpri'gs-
i o aybel expectedo pan through,

the Saleins, Sumtei b Fulton, and

17W.ar auhrie p~noner-L

hapM &titARbur T sqand asinFork daflack
Rive aubso ther place therelictiont.
ly enou,asdiaeaftnient to his. route,
hich'Oie h deterined -by the groom,
ineSipuerDibri-agooM,enis equal to any-
in the State.
TzaM-BueephaluS, Jr., will be let to

mares, at b4.0 the single leap,oo the
seaonadand toinure atrtoi. ro be
in foal: 25 ceaterothe gr oom,in every in
stnc. Parting ith'tie mare forfSitt the
insurance in every instane. Every eare
,ill bistkep -to prevent ceidents, but no
liability should any occur.
'N..B Where a companyt6 or 8 mares

is made ip by respensible persons, and the
Horse and Groom firnished free of charge
as he is passing round though he season, I
will redue the season to , and the insu-
rance to $10. Iiwill also g've the same
chance to all these who feel disposed to pa.
tronise my Hlorse upon said termsand condi-
tions.

.uehls .PEDIGREE. .

BehauJr. was got by-J. P. Rndlgers'
Bucepalus; he byWilliam~son's Bedford of
VIri nia. and he byOld imported Bedrord.--
Olifupehalus' dm was by old king Herod,
and he bTwig; Twig by the old imported
Janus ; his g, dam was, according to informa-
tion, a Medley. Ducephalus Junior's dam
was got by old White Oak Split; he by Le*-.
is Collins' Split,'-whose performance as a
Race Horse was :well established on the
Camden Turf, and lie out of the old imported
Rattle-the-Cash; Bucephalum Jr's, g. dam
was got by Marcus.

I could here publish a long list of certifi-
cates from different Districts relative to Bu-
eephalus-Jr's. reputation as a foal tter, but
deem is useless, as reference can ~ehad to
hid pjrinted billsjgnd to citizens of Sumter
Distript, who: hive: seen of his colts and
khoitbf'ilbletsufier byceemparison with

thoesganyother Horse.thoqo~y AMES D. McILWAIN.
IOUTH-CAROLIN4--EUMTER DIST.

'-April ard, 1847.
We the undersigned,-do hereby certify,

that we are acquainted with James D. McIL-.
wain's Becephalus Horse; seen of his colt*e
and therefore take great pleasure in stating
to the public, that they have fiully come up to
our expectations. Equal,- if not superior, to

* **any colts tre hatp seen for years-passed:
Samuel Tindall, Dr. John Bloyd,
Harvey Skinner,. (. W.'Rhame, Esq.
Edwrard Broughtea Daniel McElveen.
t!All those 'hating settlements to make

with the subscriber, in'relation to accounts
made with hita in c8umter District, msy ex-

potto meet with him at Sumter Cutdum-
ring the-first week.

JAMES D). McILWAIN.
March 8, -1848. 21 12t

COPARITNERSHP
The subscribers beg leave to inform they

frends and the public generally, that their
have entered tinto copartnership under the
firm of CONWAY &r WINN, for the pur-
pose of carrying on the Tailoring husiness.
They have taken the New Building next

door below China's Hotel. They intend
kpge oda assortment of Cloths, Ca.-

e~yisd;Trimmings, asud hope-
* -- ~by ti a apt~ to business to merit a con.

$n su p4mp topage heretofore so liber-
A. CONWAY,
D.'J. WINfl.

10sl a very large
t, Garden teed

ffyr arietleil.

it,

mee~

44:t
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wal$ ~ l'onmy fo ierdlubtom-
era to coats feard and make settlements of

SELLING OFF AT COST4
A large assotment of Mouselin de Laie

and Cashn es.; somne af our rich and hiand-
some pattern.

A. 3. & P. MOSES.

NOTICE.
The undorigned expects to oen in Sumter-
Ville. on onday, .the 17 instant,, an
ENGLISH SCHOOL, limited to Twenty
Pupil;., and similar to that lately kept by Mr.
BowLr.'
The school room I4 in the new building

on the lot lately occupied by Mr.' LaUvaM
Dinrsand near the Methodist ParsonageF.M. ADAMS.

Jan. 6th, 1848, 11 at

COPARTNER 3HIP.
The subscribers beg leave to inform their

friends in Sumter and the public-generally,that they'have entered intQ copartnership,under. the style -of A. M. A KENNEDY,
when they removed to the store lately occu.
pied by J. D. Murray.They intend keepig a general and exten.
sive astinent of oods, Hardware and
Grocercies, and hope, by strict attention tc
business, and sielling at the very lowest pri.
ceeto merit a continuance of that patronageheretofore extended to them.

A. M. KENNEDY.
. R. M. KENNEDY.

Camden, Jan. 10, 1848. 11 tf

FURNITURo.
Just received a fine assortment of. 'arI.

maple and fancy sitting and Rocking chaird,
cane and wood:seats; together with a fine
assortment of Furniture, such as-

Sofas, Book Cases,
Wardrobes, Bed-steads, Fancy
and Plain Dressing Bureaus,

For sale cheap for cash or good paper.
Camden, Jan 101g. 11itf

W. THTIRLbWNCASTON
AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,

ambin,g . (g.
Office on King etrqet, opposite the Comt

House, in rear of Boyd's Hotel.
Jan. 1848. 12 3m

RICHARD E gYSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Sumnteruille, Z. s..
W. E. RICHARDSON,

|ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,
SUMTER VILLE, S. C.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
umnternille, Z. 4.

E. H. MELLICHAMP,

denttractor -in 6tneral, .

Having located himself in Sumterville, is
now prepared to execute all kinds of work
in the above line on reasonable terms.
A share of public patronage is solicited.
2 doors west of the Methodist Parsonage.Jan. 20, 1848. 13 tf

Entertaimnent at the Clar-endIon Depot.
The subscriber bogs loave to inform his

friends and the Public generally, that lhe hasopened a House of Entertainment, about a
quarter of a mile from the Clarendon Depot,
on the Stage Road, where she .will be. ready
to accommodate customers by the 15th inst.
He hopes by close attention to business, to
give general satisfaction to all that may fa.

vor hun with their custom.-

THOS. McGEE.
March 6, 1848. 10 tf

In Chsancery March -Term,
Wiiamanurg L1,t. 184A8.
Purmuant-to an order made by Chancellor

James J. Caldwell at the present term. The

creditors of David S. McClaryv, deceased, are
required to prove their claims before the

Coinmissione raccording to law, by the first
dlay ofJanuary ,next.a1JalEiCOLEMAN, a. E. W. iEkinapsra rch a184s. on 4t

Linen Co~rAd
Selfadju
.Said

d too~
Black silk a satih O.vas
Co'd. do de -

Silk Andatin S r
Cambrio and sil ti andkirchlefs
Kid and buckskinGiows
Merinb.And erlin do.-
Silk elastlen _nd.Elastic suspendrng
-ilk, ot&ton and laibie
Silk and merinoUnVii~ *a D 6ik
Lamb's wool and Shetlaiid o,&
lannel, Segoiand j d
ahker flannel and b d
Miherva Sl'ouhderfr -s
RidIng abd ModeyfBelts : .

Dressmng Gowns andCa,
Silk and cottink ight ape
Trunks, Valises and carpet Bags,Silk and Gingham Umibrellas,
Combs, Brushes-Peffumeiy?&c. &e &b .

Day's Wate.Poofo
Coats, Cloaks, Cus ionS and

LIFE PRESERVERS.
The superiority of the workmansaip of

the abovo Garments is unparalelled in this or
any city in the Union.

rAll orders filled with prompthess and
dispatch, on the most reasonable termds-gudall Goods Warrantedor no Sale.?

W. A. KENT & MITCHELL,
Keeps constantly on hand a einmplite as-

sortment of the above-Goods at their store in
Camden, S. C., Masonic Hall, directly oppo-site Dr. Cleveland's Drug store.
Feb. 16,1848. 16 ly

CLEVELANDS
DRUG AND CHEMICAL
No. 207 Ko-STREZET Brow TEE BEND,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Broad-street, nearly opposite Masonic Hall,
CAMDEN, S. C.

Ha. received in addition to the former ex.-
tensive stock, by late arrivals from Europeand the Northern cities, a large and weall se-
lected stock of

Chemicals, Perfumery tnd
Fancy Articles.

The Proprietor now offers one of the most
complete stocks of French,- GermaA and
American Drugs, Chemicaln.valuable'ami-ly Medicines, I erfumery, &c4, Soaps,.Brush-es,.Combs and other Fancy and cllane.
ous Articles in this country.

Attention is solicited to the 'following pre-parations:
Peters', Beckw ith's, Lee's and Spencer's Bil-

ions Pills;
Hlooper's Genuine Pills;
Hull's, Chase's and Marsh's single and dou-

.ble Trusses;.
Linses' improved Domestic InstrumenoEnema Apparatus;t1o
Nursing Bottles ahd Tubes;
Nipple Shields, and Shells and Breast Pipes:Hleifers Teats beautifully prepared;
Genuine Bermuda Arrow Root, Tapioca;
Sago, Pearly and Patent Burley;
Hew's Nerve and Bone Liniment;
Davis' Pain Killer; Dudley's Pain Extractor;McAlliser's W~orld's salve;

.Harrison, Judkin, and Gray's Ointment, for
the cure of scrofulus and other tumors, ul-
cers and sores, rheumatic and Ne rlic
Pains, &c.

Dr. Allen's vegetable Compound forD -
sin, Clove Anodyne, Tooth-Ache pr..Rnch's Emubrocation, (genuine);

Butler's Aperient and Her' enuine cal-cimed Magnesia;
Cieveland's Cough 'Mixture;
FrenclrJujube Paste;+
Refined Liquorice, English;'
Thompson's Botanic Medicines from the

Labaratgry of Ephraim Larabee, of Balti-
more, cmprising every article used in the
practica.

Also, a full assoirtsnent of the Genuine
Shaker's Herbs.

Feb. 2, 1848. 14 ly

(1TyLOOK HERE. ,f9-SThe subscriber has just returned from
.the North with a full and well selected

stock of CLOCKS, WATCHES, and all
kind of JEWELRY. Also, PISTOLS, Fine
C~UTLERY,- PERFUMERY, TOYS' and
K~nick Knackeries of every description.
The above stock is the largest that has

aver been offered in Sumterville.' Has been
senlected with groat care, and cannot fail to
please.

Purchosors may expect to find great bar-
gains for Cash.
The subscriber returns his greatful ac-

knowledgments for past favors, and solicits a
renewal of patronage.

FREEMAN HOYT.
Sumterville, Sept.14, 1847. 46 lyN. B.-.--Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry re-

paired as usual.

OUR HOUSE.
The subscriber respectfully. informs his

friends and tho public In. general, thtehaefitted ot a hbase as a RESTAUk,-oppo-
site Mattheson's store,-and-betweeW~Davle'sHotel and Boyd's Hotel, whore will l e foungEatables o'f the best. kcind the market af
ford. 2Also, Planted. Oysters-.all-'
wvill be servdup inthe bes~
Bar is furnIshed with Liqluors -

the best quiality. ln
The subscriber having a long4in the bu'siiess,ioW bystrctate~~
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